MAISON
MARRAKECH
BY DAMM
FINE FOOD
CREATIVE
CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES

Looking for a
Christmas party
venue right in the
heart of the CBD?

03 9281 1400

WHAT WE’RE CREATING
Venue
Alto is a chic warehouse style event space located
on level 3 of Melbourne’s iconic GPO building
in the heart of the CBD. This urban oasis hosts
a spacious open air terrace, exposed ceilings
and is furnished with a stunning six metre brass
bar. Damm Fine Food are the exclusive caterers.
Concept
Our Maison Marrakech themed party is ready
to go and incorporates everything you need to
celebrate the end of year in style. Inspired by the
mystique and enchanting surrounds of an exotic
Moroccan secret garden, your guests and friends
will be suitably impressed.
Experience
Damm Fine Food exclusively operates Alto Event
Space. With 20 years experience and a dedicated
team of event managers, Damm Fine Food
is known across Melbourne as one of the most
innovative, fresh and stylish caterers in town.
This tailored party concept means all you have
to do is call and we’ll take care of the rest.

03 9281 1400

WHAT’S ON THE MENU
Canapés
Goats curd, asparagus, lemon zest and dried tomato tartlets with calendula flower (gf) (v)
Middle Eastern lamb, pinenut and yellow tomato pizza with zataar (gf also)
Tunisian chicken, cumquat and sorrel boreks with sumac and orange yoghurt
Confit duck pies with cinnamon, currants, toasted almonds and mint labne
Whipped potato, fried parsley and salmon croquettes with a tomato vinaigrette (gf)
Sesame crystal bay prawn toast, citrus aioli, poached prawn and fresh coriander pesto
Substantial Canapes
Crispy pork belly crusty rolls with chermoula, rocket and labna
Braised lamb shoulder and green pea baked pides with tabbouleh

Supper bowls
Classic white triple cheese risotto, beet powder, pecorino and touch of gold (gf) (v)
Sumac chicken, date and rose tajine with pomegranate couscous and lemon yoghurt
Sweet canapes
Little glasses orange mango parfait with passion fruit and pineapple salad (gf)
White chocolate and salted lemon fudge with gold dust (v)

03 9281 1400

WHAT DRINKS WE’RE SERVING
Complimentary Cocktail
Moroccan Spritz
Vodka, sparkling grapefruit, pomegranate bitters and shaved apple
Package One
NV Varichon et Clerc Prive
Little Goat Sauvignon blanc
Checkerboard Shiraz
Peroni – Nastro Azzuro, James Boags Premium light
Mineral Water, Soft Drinks & Orange Juice
Package Two
Paul Louis
Tim Adams Riesling
NV Bouchard Aine & Fils Rose
Sedosa Tempranillo Shiraz
Peroni – Nastro Azzuro, James Boags Premium light
Mineral Water, Soft Drinks & Orange Juice
Package Three
Leura Park “Vintage Grande” Blanc de Blanc
Paringa Estate Pinot Gris
Yering Station Chardonnay
Helen’s Hill Pinot Noir
Leuuwin Estate Prelude Stone & Wood Pacific Ale
Peroni – Nastro Azzuro, James Boags Premium light
Mineral Water, Soft Drinks & Orange Juice

03 9281 1400

WHAT’S INCLUDED
Venue
CBD venue in the iconic GPO building
Rooftop terrace
Fully furnished
Menu
Substantial canape and supper menu
Staff
Professional supervisor, bar staff, waiters
and chefs to manage your entire event
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Theming
Bar arrangement
Sand aprons for staff
Modern coloured service trays
Gold striped card straws
Menu and Bar signage
Drink coasters
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Beverages
We also offer a range of tiered beverage packages
with a complimentary arrival cocktail included

03 9281 1400

WHAT YOU CAN ADD
Ask us for help on any of the following and we are happy to manage for you
Furniture
Hire some thematic furniture that ties into
your venue to complete the Moroccan look
Greenery
We can bring the outdoors inside with hired
palms, hanging plants, bountiful floral
garlands and giant potted succulents

Entertainment
DJ and Dancers
Photographers and Booths
Entertainers and Singers
Henna artists
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03 9281 1400

AV & lighting
PA system, full sound system and lighting.
Perhaps some stunning Moroccan lanterns
blowing in the breeze

WHAT IT COSTS
Please contact us for a full proposal and bespoke options
Our Standard Beverage package is included in the prices listed below

All packages include supervisors,
waiters, bar and kitchen staff

Based on
100 guests

Based on
200 guests

Based on
300 guests

3 hour event
8 canapés and 2 substantial canapés
Standard beverage package
Complimentary cocktail

$95.00 + GST

$90.00 + GST

$85.00 + GST

4 hour event
7 canapés and 1 substantial canapé,
1 supper bowl and 1 sweet canape
Standard beverage package
Complimentary cocktail

$120.00 + GST

$110.00 + GST

$100.00 + GST

5 hour event
7 canapés and 2 substantial canapés,
1 supper bowl and 1 sweet canape
Standard beverage package
Complimentary cocktail

$135.00 + GST

$125.00 + GST

$115.00 + GST
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